
5 Cook Court, Sunbury, Vic 3429
Sold House
Wednesday, 6 March 2024

5 Cook Court, Sunbury, Vic 3429

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 516 m2 Type: House

Trent  Mason

0397442244

https://realsearch.com.au/5-cook-court-sunbury-vic-3429
https://realsearch.com.au/trent-mason-real-estate-agent-from-leading-real-estate-sunbury


$575,000

COOKED TO PERFECTION!**WATCH OUR VIDEO PRESENTATION**Uncover the pinnacle of comfortable living at 5

Cook Court Sunbury, where convenience seamlessly intertwines with charm. This property is an ideal haven for both

astute investors and first-time homebuyers, offering three spacious bedrooms, one bathroom, and a generous two-car

garage, complemented by an open-flowing driveway with additional parking spaces.Step into an inviting living area

boasting a stunning fireplace that effortlessly transitions into an open kitchen and meals space, creating the perfect

setting for family dinners. Traverse across decadent hardwood floors leading to a spacious kitchen featuring ample

cupboard space and well-maintained white goods.The master bedroom stands as a private retreat, showcasing premium

hardwood floors and a walk-in robe. Two additional spacious bedrooms, carpeted and equipped with built-in robes, round

out the ideal living arrangement.Step outdoors to be enchanted by the expansive undercover entertaining area that

overlooks a meticulously manicured backyard. The seamless extension of the backyard into a second outdoor area

provides a delightful space for your furry friends and little ones to play. With internal access to both the garage and the

house, convenience and comfort take center stage.The oversized two-car garage, along with overflow parking for extra

toys or visitors, ensures ample space for all your needs. Additionally, you are less than a two-minute walk from the local

shopping complex. A mere two-minute drive into the heart of Sunbury means that everything is conveniently within

reach.This fantastic opportunity is not to be missed! For more details or to arrange a viewing, please reach out to Trent

Mason at 0433 320 407. Your dream home awaits!** PHOTO ID REQUIRED AT ALL INSPECTIONS **


